
 
 

DIVINE REVELATION 
After Tahajjud prayers 

 

Saturday 20 July 2019 

17 Dhul-Qaddah 1440 AH 
 
After performing his Tahajjud prayers in the early morning of Saturday 20 July 
2019, while being fully conscious, Hazrat Khalifatullah Munir A. Azim (atba) was 
meditating on and praying to Allah when he remembered those who left the 
Divine Manifestation. He felt sorry for them and was asking Allah how can such 
people turn their backs to His truth, especially those who were with him since the 
beginning of the Divine Manifestation and who noted down and witnessed so 
many divine signs and manifestations? Just then, Allah revealed to him [in Arabic 
& Creole]: Fatawakkal ‘alallaah. Innaka ‘alal-Haqqil mubeen. Innaka laa tusmi-
‘ul-mawtaa wa laa tusmi-us-summaddu-‘aaa-‘a izaa wallaw mudbireen. Wa 
maaa anta bihaadil-‘umyi an-zalaalatihim. ‘In tusmi-u ‘illaa may-yu’-minu bi-
Aayaatinaa fahum Muslimuun. Wa izaa waqa-‘al-Qawlu ‘alayhim ‘akhrajnaa 
lahum Daaabbatam-minal-‘arzi tu-kallimuhum ‘annannaasa kaanuu bi-
‘Aayaatinaa laa yuuqinuun.  
 
Place to confiance lor Allah; to pé baze toi lor la vérité sûr. To surement pas pou 
capave fer bane mort tender, ni fer bane sourde tende to l’appel, surtout si zot 
tourne les dos et aller. Et to pas pou capave guide bane aveugles et tire zot de zot 
l’égarement. To pou capave fer tender seulement bane ki gagne la foi dans Nous 
signes et ki fine soumette. Et kan Nous décision pou tombe lor zot, Nous pou tire 
de la terre ene bébête ki pou cause avec zot, et dire zot : ‘Dimounes vraiment pas 
ti accepter avec sérieux Nous bane signes.’ 
 
Put your trust in Allah ; you are indeed upon the clear truth. You will not be able 
to make the dead hear, nor will you make the deaf hear the call when they have 
turned their backs retreating. And you cannot guide the blind from their error. 
You will only make those who believe in Our Signs and who submit [as 
Muslims]. And when the word befalls them, We will bring forth for them a 
creature from the earth speaking to them [saying] that the people were, of Our 
Signs, not certain [i.e. They had doubts in Our Signs]. 


